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Section 3. No trailer as above described shall be op- Trailers not to

erated upon the ways of the commonwealth, as defined in unless regTs-

section one of said chapter five hundred and thirty-four, and *'^'^® "

amendments thereof, unless the same is registered in accord-

ance with the provisions of this act.

Section 4. The provisions of sections three, four, five Certain pro-

and eleven of said chapter five hundred and thirty-four, and to apply.

amendments thereof, shall, so far as applicable, apply to the

registration and operation of trailers registered in accordance

with the provisions of this act. Approved July 9, 1919.

An Act to promote Americanization through the edu- Chap.295
CATION OF adult PERSONS UNABLE TO USE THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to Emergency

defeat its purpose by making it impossible to put its pro-
^''^'^ ®-

visions in force at the beginning of the next school year;

therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law,

necessary for the immediate preservation of the public con-

venience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of education, hereinafter called
^a°t?on ^itc'^lo

the board, acting through the department of university ex- promote edu-

tension, established by chapter two hundred and ninety-four persons unable

of the General Acts of nineteen hundred and fifteen, is hereby langukge"^
^^

authorized, with the co-operation of the several cities and
towns, to promote and provide for the education of persons

over twenty-one years of age who are unable to speak, read

and write the English language, and to provide teachers and
supervisors in Americanization work.

Section 2. Any city or town desiring to obtain the cities and

benefits of this act may apply therefor to the board, shall condScTedu-

conduct the educational work herein provided for in con- and°be'rdm^

junction with the board and shall be entitled to receive
^^X'^'ifh''"'"'

from the commonwealth, at the expiration of each school etc.

year and on the approval of the board one half of the sums
expended by it in carrying out the provisions hereof.

Teachers and supervisors who are employed by cities and choice, etc.,

1 . of teachers.

towns for the above purpose shall be chosen and their com-
pensation shall be fixed by the local school committee, sub-

ject to the approval of the board.
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Section 3. In the schools and classes conducted here-

under, such instruction shall be given in the English language,

in the fundamental principles of government, and in other

subjects adapted to fit the scholars for American citizenship,

as shall receive the joint approval of the local school com-
mittee and of the board. The said schools and classes may
be held in public school buildings, in industrial establish-

ments or in such other places as may be approved by the

local school committee and by the board.

Section 4. For the purposes of this act the board may
expend during the present fiscal year such sum, not exceeding

ten thousand dollars, as may hereafter be appropriated, and
thereafter may expend such sums as may annually be appro-

priated.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved July 10, 1919.

Chap.296 An Act relative to hunting and fishing licenses.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
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Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person to hunt,

pursue, take or kill any bird or quadruped, or to fish, except

as hereinafter provided, in any of the inland waters of the

commonwealth which have been stocked by the board of

commissioners on fisheries and game, hereinafter called the

commissioners, since January first, nineteen hundred and
ten, without having first obtained a certificate of registra-

tion as hereinafter pro^'ided, but nothing in this act shall be

construed as affecting in any way the general laws relating

to trespass or as authorizing the hunting, pursuing, taking,

v,^ounding or killing or possession of birds or quadrupeds

now or hereafter contrary to law, nor shall the possession of

the said certificate of registration grant or confer any privi-

lege not enjoyed prior to the taking effect of this act, except

as is otherwise provided herein. This act shall not prohibit

any person who is a legal resident of Massachusetts from

hunting on land owned or leased by him, or from fishing in

any inland waters bordered by such land: provided, that he

is actually domiciled thereon, and that the land is used

exclusively for agricultural, and not for club, shooting or

fishing purposes.

Section 2. The clerk of any city or town shall, upon the

application of any person entitled to receive a certificate of

registration under this act, and upon payment of the regis-


